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S T . C M H ' I ' TRUH1NK B I I I X E T 1 N , S l ' N D A Y MORNING F E B . 3ral, 19*J4 
EX-PRESIDENT WILSON 
PASSED AWAY SUNDAY 
NATIONS MOST PROMINENT EX-PRESIDENT LOSES LAST GAME 
FIGHT FOR LIFE-RADIO ANNOUNCES END AT 11:45 
SUNDAY MORNING AT WASHINGTON 
A Great American 
America's War President, Woodrow Wilson, earned h l i place In 
lal.tuty aa i grout American. Tti.Be pictures i h o w (big photo) l l he 
looked during his second term of office Just before sa i l ing to Tsrla to 
lii-lii illetntc pence. No. 1, Woodrow Wilson 6B h i s With birthday, two 
•yeeia after retiring to private Ufa; No. », Wilson back from Paris 
Peace Conference—himself taking tha treaty to preaent ao D. 8 . Con. 
areas : No. 8, Woodrow Wilson's first public appearance In Wainlm-ton 
i f t e r being stricken d o w n throagl. OTarW»*ta Jn conalwUns peace. • 
Wllsvu Is wl tb him. 
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• J e s s i e Wtsi t lrow Wi l son . Bcottch- * 
"I- Ir ish nni i ' s l ry SB lailh sh ies . *> 
•!• i ' . i i . l i iu l . s l l 'ri i iooton 1" , 1S71I. "5" 
• Q r a d n a t e d in law, Vlrg-lala *'-
•fr r., IBS! * 
• P r a c t i c e d lnaa-, A t l u n l n . Hn. . • 
•:• I SB I IH. • 
• .litllll 11' 'l'l- i n s V.. i*»s-t u n i , l u - "> 
+ nt p. iH.s:i.s.-,. a) 
• Muri'i.'il BUaa Louis A\- .»i i . •!• 
+ Hiivniiiinh. On.. J u n o L4. 1SN.1 * 
• (di t ' i l Am.-. 8 , m i l l . Sts-. i inl • 
-'• lnlirri.ir;,. to Killtll B a l l i n g Hull -fr 
•> o f W.i.slilni>ti,ii, 1). C , l i e . IH, "fr 
•fr lllltV * 
4} T o o k u p f irst oilui'.'ilii.niil • 
•fr w o r k In lss.-i, nt lir.vn M n w r . -fr 
"I- Pri'slilont „f Prlnooton l'ni\-- -fr 
•fr e r s l - t y , UtOL'-l'.llO. • 
•fr tttfttAvft Now Jorsoy, lllll- S) 
-fr IDl.'t Irosiumoal w h o n BSBBtnated *fr 
• for P r e s i d e n c y In IaenitH-rtitte *J-
•fr Nnt lonu l I ' o n v o n h o n , Huhiniori ' • 
* tllllL'l. -fr 
•I- E l e c t e d T w e n t y a'lRhtll l ' l o s l - •*> 
•I" d e a l uf Iho !'. S. Nov . 4. 11I1L. • 
•S* Iti'noinlntltoil uml t>lift,-,i for -fr 
• second term, IBlB-lsaQ, • 
-1- I ioclnrotl avnr on i .oi- i i inny -J-
•fr nml I out n i l P o w e r s , A p r i l It, *fr 
•fr 11)17. * 
•I- 1,0ft for Kruno, ' l l i 'ei ' inlter I. **-
•fr l ! ) i s , ut th , . lioail of tho Amerl - * 
4 m C - ' - '"ti to Noitoiinto •:• 
•fr Pon,,": arrive,! nl Purls, Dec, • 
•fr 1 4 ; v i s i t e d Bnajtand D e c s a o b e r • 
•fr 2.1-1(1. I B I S ; l l n l v , J n n u n r v SO, •"• 
•:• m i l l ; Ilelirlnni, J u n e 1H ill, W i l l : -fr 
-I- dolly,Toil n inny idf l iTsssa mi'l • 
* g l v o n l ionori i l i l i - i l e g i T P s hy v n r i - "fr 
•fr oaa univorsiiios of silled aoaa* *fr 
•fr t r i o s : r e t o r a e d to i ' n l t e d Hint™ -fr 
•fr Ke l i run iy L'l. 11110. I.oft ou -fr 
•fr Hocontl ti'lja Io Eurois", a f t e r "1* 
*'• siiotikinar ut c los ing s e s s i o n of *fr 
-l* Oatas-ress; a r r i v e d in P u r l s , -fr 
•fr M n n l i I I ; ssfrraa.il Ponoo Tra'nty -fr 
•fr June *JN, l l l l i l ; returned to 0 . S., * 
•!• nrrlvluf/ In N e w York July *•», -fr 
•fr 11)1(1. -fr 
•fr A u l h o r ; V n i i . n i s I l l s t o r l c n l •'• 
•fr Works . "fr 
•!• H o m o : 2,*lOO 8 . S l n s t WissaV -fr 
•fr ins- ton, 11. I". • 
• lii isi g-sasraaij 3, u r j i ut • 
•fr Usta A. M fr 
•fr •!• 
•fr"fr4H"++-fr+4H"+4-fr-5""fr++++"M-"fr++"fr"fr 
Widow of Great 
War President 
M i , . Woodrow Wilson, widow of 
tha former president, avho lovingly 
i.ii.l ticen his conat int companion 
and nurse since bis physical brsak-
alown before the completion of "his 
second term of office. Upper, aa abe 
appeared when Bbs became h i s sec-
ond wife during b i s presidency. 
l ."«or, tbe moat recent picture of 
Mra. 
